
DCI 2023 SUMMIT
READY…SET…ACTION!

Ready, Set, Action! 
Early Learning and Discovering 

with DCI Action!



Discovering and 

Learning Together

READY…SET…ACTION!

Cindy Rouner
cindysc@nwmissouri.edu

DCI Consultant for Northwest RPDC.
Early Childhood Teacher for 12 years.

Early Childhood Director and school administrator for 12 years.



Who is in the room?

Find your favorite picture on your cell 
phone and share the story with 

someone near you.

Eye Contact 

and 

Connections

READY…SET…ACTION!



Agenda
● Formative 

Assessment
● DCI Process
● DCI in Action in 

Early Childhood
● Connection to 

Data



Formative Assessments 
in Early Childhood

What does success look like 
for a preschooler?

Learning 

Targets and 

Success Criteria 

READY…SET…ACTION!



1. 2.   3.

How do you define a life of success for 
yourself?

Success in your 
personal life?

A successful classroom? A successful child 
leaving your classroom 

in May?



READY…SET…ACTION!

Looks different for each person, 
administrator and family. So who 

decides for a child?

Success



As the Lead 
Teacher

• We must 
consider 
our team’s 
perspective

• Prepare 
children for 
the norms of 
school

• Meet the 
expectations 
for Early 
Childhood 
Development

READY…SET…ACTION!

School District and 
Administrator

Children’s Families

● “Ready” for 
kindergarten

● Do they have 
friends

● Are they 
typically 
developing?



DECISIONS

ACTIONS

AWARENESS

EVALUATION

DISCOVERY

DATA

Successful Early Childhood 
Experiences

Missouri Early Learning Standards

Intentional Experiences

Common Formative Assessments

Evidence

Enrichment and Coaching

Daily Activities



CFA Practice Profile
  DCI 

Alignment 

READY…SET…ACTION!



CFA Practice Profile
  DCI 

Alignment 

READY…SET…ACTION!



Priority 
Standards

• What is the most 
basic concept a child 
would need to know 
to do this standard?

• Should have 18-23 
priorities

• Broken down what 
does each describe 
or outline?

• What would success 
look like for each?

• What item or 
achievement would 
prove the skill is 
mastered?

READY…SET…ACTION!

Learning Targets- 
(Understand)

Success Criteria 
(Do-Evidence)

● How would you 
quantify the child’s 
success in this skill? 
(checklist, artifact, 
photograph)

● What would you 
see the child do?



READY…SET…ACTION!

Unwrapping standards:

Looks different for early 
learning skills but can easily 
be broken down into “I Can 
Statements” for even the 
youngest children.



Sample

Can you HEAR the 

child saying this? 

Would a young child 

say this?



It’s Possible at 

our level!

READY…SET…ACTION!

DCI Content Framework



Visible 

Evidence of 

Learning

READY…SET…ACTION!

Visible Learning in 
Early Childhood

“Our ultimate goal is to grow visible learners who 
have the efficacy to be active decision makers 

about their learning journey.”



READY…SET…ACTION!

Slide taken from
#Corwin #education #educationk12

Visible Learning in Early Childhood

https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/corwin
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/education
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/educationk12


Intentional

READY…SET…ACTION!

Purposeful and Meaningful Alignment
for Early Childhood Education and DCI

● Clarity
● Feedback
● Common Formative Assessment
● Developing Assessment Capable Learners
● Metacognition

https://tinyurl.com/47redrsz

https://tinyurl.com/47redrsz


Inspiring Wonder and Curiosity

● Language Development
● Critical Thinking
● Social Emotional Development
● Scientific Thinking
● Vocabulary Development
● Self Efficacy
● Purposeful Play

Play is the highest 

form of Research 

READY…SET…ACTION!



Assessment Forms:

● https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1u01u371torRwP
p6yXmJVjzyHlhY3V7Dl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102461963
832146203809&rtpof=true&sd=true 

● https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wODDcSXwjXAi18U
7HbyE7TyYfzyHHqEKW2rC5Sxk3kA/edit?usp=sharing 

● https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JGECtU6Fj4Bxlk
WwdwSVaSjHZp1xWmKm/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102461
963832146203809&rtpof=true&sd=true 

Documenting 

Evidence

READY…SET…ACTION!

● Failure to document results in poor 
standards growth representation.

● There is no right or wrong way to 
document.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1u01u371torRwPp6yXmJVjzyHlhY3V7Dl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102461963832146203809&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1u01u371torRwPp6yXmJVjzyHlhY3V7Dl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102461963832146203809&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1u01u371torRwPp6yXmJVjzyHlhY3V7Dl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102461963832146203809&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wODDcSXwjXAi18U7HbyE7TyYfzyHHqEKW2rC5Sxk3kA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wODDcSXwjXAi18U7HbyE7TyYfzyHHqEKW2rC5Sxk3kA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JGECtU6Fj4BxlkWwdwSVaSjHZp1xWmKm/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102461963832146203809&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JGECtU6Fj4BxlkWwdwSVaSjHZp1xWmKm/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102461963832146203809&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JGECtU6Fj4BxlkWwdwSVaSjHZp1xWmKm/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102461963832146203809&rtpof=true&sd=true




READY…SET…ACTION
!

Social Emotional Development: the child’s ability to express and manage their emotions, as well as, their ability to 
establish positive and rewarding relationships with others.  As the child develops a sense of personal identity, which starts at 
birth, they begin to recognize the characteristics that make them unique individuals.  They also begin to build self-esteem. 
Social- emotional development includes a child’s ability to initiate and sustain relationships with adults and peers.  A child who 
experiences respectful and cooperative relationships develops trust, security and confidence.  These respectful and cooperative 
relationships allow the child to gain a sense of belonging as a member of a family, school and community.

Build Relationships of Mutual Trust & Respect 
with Others

Exploring Developing Integrating Notes

Works with others on project based learning     

Follows adults’ guidelines and help when 
offered

    

Engages in conversations/tolerates others’ 
behaviors and opinions

    

Develops Self Control Exploring Developing Integrating Notes

Models and practices calming strategies 
(breathing strategies)

    

Follows routines and daily schedule     

Follows safety rules     

Separates from caregivers without upset     

Works Cooperatively with Others Exploring Developing Integrating Notes

Has developed friendships     

Expresses empathy     

Interests in fairness and establishing rules     

Exhibits Self Awareness Exploring Developing Integrating Notes

Gives personal information     

Expresses needs verbally during the school 
day

    

Sings or reads along with favorite song or 
book

    



Math is the science of numbers and their operations.  There are many ways to incorporate mathematical concepts into everyday 
moments.  THrough play and daily interactions, the child is able to increase their understanding that numbers represent quantities.  
Number sense is the ability to understand how numbers are used and how they are presented, as well as, the relationships among 
numbers. The rate at which a child learned mathematical concepts depends greatly on their experiences. (patterns, shapes, numbers, 
sorting, building, measuring, making comparisons and spatial awareness)

Number & Operations Exploring Developing Integrating Notes

Follows/participates in counting experiences 
(number line, chart, calendar)

    

Counts with 1-1 understanding     

Matches/writes/draws the numeral showing 
quantity of objects

    

Geometry and Spatial Sense Exploring Developing Integrating Notes

Places objects into a named position     

Moves an object/material naming position, 
location, movement and orientation

    



Text here

READY…SET…ACTION!

Deciding What to 
Assess…

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I_8Eks7y7Z9xwMcKzuXJ0yldi1-L
3KTEDgHsieX9oIE/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I_8Eks7y7Z9xwMcKzuXJ0yldi1-L3KTEDgHsieX9oIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I_8Eks7y7Z9xwMcKzuXJ0yldi1-L3KTEDgHsieX9oIE/edit?usp=sharing
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Visible GraphingSchool Wide 

Evidence 

READY…SET…ACTION
!



3.

3 
Takeaways

2
Strategies 

you will 
try

READY…SET…ACTION!

2. 1.

1
Question 
you have



Reach out 
anytime!

Thank you!

Any 
Questions?

READY…SET…ACTION!

Cindy Rouner cindysc@nwmissouri.edu


